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THC CAPITA.t. OP" t.as~Rl.l, AVRfCA- . 801\t.t HILL IS A80UT 6°55 1 'N. LA1"i'TUO~· ANO' 
10°551 w. LONGITuns:·.· TH£ 80Al' HAUL F'~-{iM MONROVIA TO 8ALTl!'lCRC, M.M~VLANO as 
AGOUT 4000 MILES. 
11. Tc~CC~A?MV ANO Ct.lMAT~: F~c~ WoN~OVIA THe TOPOGRAPHY· RISCS GRAOU~LLV 
TO AN ELEVATION OP' 300 F"Ltt:T ASOVS: $ZA LEVEL AT THI? FOOT HILL· OP 80.\,10 HILL 
WHJCH HAS A CREST H~ICHT OF' 800 FCS:T A3CVE: SEA L~Vt;:2',.. 7Mt! RAONV SC..\SCN as 
F"AOM JuN:t THROUGH Nov~.MOER. DURBl\iQ TH5S sax MONTH PeRIOO 7HE AVr::RAGC: .:lAIN• 
FALL es 2tio INCxe:si UP TO 2 INCNES 01=' !'-tAIN HAS FAt..LG:N IN A 0'.-JS: HOUF? c=;zRaoo. 
0 I J.i?O NO c.~ u .. a.. e NG AT 8oM I H IL .. L. • 
Ou~CNG 'lJOALO '{'JAR 11 CoLON£L. L. J<. CH~tS7aE. WNO WAS WI.TH TXS: u. s. 
ARMV IN LIGERIA, BECAME INTrtl<S:STEO IN Bo~,a Hu ... i.. He LA7E:R 'FOR.V.ED TME 
Lse~RI.AN MINING COMPANY or WHICH ME IS FRESIOZNT. To PFl·OVIOZ TP.S: REQUIRED 
CA?:VA.~. PA.RTICQ PAT ION WA$ MACE' WtTH THE RE:PUCt...10 STe£L Cor~c:>OAATION WHO NOW 
WAS A 6o% INTER~ST IN THE Lt8ERtAN MtNING COMPANY• 
1v. ~GV 0~ Lto~RaA: 





u.s.G.S. THS: RE:POAT CF 7HZ GsoLocaCAL MISSION TO Laoc:~IA (11). w~s PUT 
ON OPEN F'ILE: IN 19h5 At'JO CONTAIN$ MUCH GENERAL. Gr:'.:OLOG&C INF'ORi·.i;A7tON .. 
THE: PUBLISHED LITE'RATURE CN THE GEOLOGV OF' LIBERIA ts RE:VtE:WZO IN (11: 
P.24-27). MOST OF' TH£ DATA ARZ FROM Ri::F'E:f(ErnCEG TO La OC~HA IN PAPERS ON 
ADJOINING R£GIONS• LSSE:RIA IS CONSICEREO AS OCCUPYING THC CENTRAL PART 
OF A SH1£LO OV ANCIENT CRVCTALLtNe ROCKS OF' P~EC4V.S~IAN AG£. TH£ 
FORMATIONS HAVE OE!:N MAPP£0 ON Stt::RRA LEONS: ANO FP.OM THE: Ol::SCRIPTIONS 
REGIONAL SCAL£t Ra OGE:$ TRCNO F'ROM E:AsT..i:':s:sT TO NORTH EAST· OP- PARTICULAR 
INTEREST IS THE MATURE•LANO SCAPe WITH LOW RCLIEF ANO OEEP SOIL• IH~ 
RELi£? FROM TH£ COAST TO 80MI HtLL IS ABOUT 8 ~EET PER M;~c. F~~THER 
INTO THE INTEAIOR TH~ ROCKS HAVE R~SIST~O EAOSION ANO P~AKS ~NO MOUN7AlNS 
UP TO AN E:L€VATI ON CP' )4500 Ft:=CT ASOVe' SEA t.E:VEL ltX I ST• 
HAVe R4VEALEO TWO 01STINC7 TVP~S OP ~EOROCK ,~oN CEPOOITS: (A) LOW GRAO~ 
(13). THE IRON FORMATION, OCCURS IN LARG~ MASSES CEV~RAL HUNDRED ~EET 
3 
TO ~0 PCRCCNT Fe. 
THe KNOWN HICH GAAOE? IRON ORE aoou:s ARe: AI...L ASEOCIA7£0 WITH FOLOS 
OIA.'ViONO CRU.LING ANO ·me ONLV I ft-ON OR~ O£~osn IN PROOUCTtON• 
TH~ GOUTH OOUNOARV ov TH~ OR£ ts 5000 F~ET LONC; ,~e GR~ATZST WIOTH IS 3000 
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BIOTOTC, tr.JSCOVITE, £PICOT£, CHLORIT~ ANO SERPENTINE. S~~ X-S~CTCONS A•-A, 
8 1-8, L1-L, AND JI-JON PAGES 2S, 27, 32• 30• 
GRAOINQ ~ROM THE HIGH GRAD~ FACIES OF THE GREEN SCHIST SERIES ANO 
PRC$~NT ON TH£ MARGINS 0~ THE HIGH QP.AD~ ORE IN Pl.AC~$ IS A HORNSLZNOZt 
eaOTITZ, CARN~T. GNeass WITH PV~~OTITE ANO/OR PVAIT£. THE SULPHIO~S 
MAON::·1"17i:, PV~ITE AFTER MAGNETITE• QUARTZ, 810TITE, HORNBLENO£, CUC\'lMING70NITE1 
CH~Of·W'lZ, eP&OOTE:, ANO SERPENTINE. 
THE I RvN FOR.\1ATOON l:RAOES SNTO THE SCHI STSt .t.,~O AT PLACt::S LENSZS OF 
SCMIS7 OCCUR WOTHON THC! tRON F"0~1AATION• THE LOW GRADS: F"AC0£S GRACZ IN70 
HGGM C~AC: FACIES ANC GNEISS AT THE U~PER ORE MARGIN• 
GR;~~j87SC Rnc~s: TH£ GRANITIC ROCKS C0NS$ST OF A CCARSt::-GRAONrto. GRAV, 
8IOTO?~-$~ANl?£-CN£1SS BELOW THZ ORES. THGS GRAO£$ INTO A PINK CNEISSUO 
WiTH 7;-4s; OOt.!.OGOAL SQLIC!:OUS l~ON PRECi?iTATE THAT CONSOi..lOAT:ZO 70 F0~".1 ;,,. 
7 
THAT 
THE ACOI TI ON OF' VOLCANIC i'U~~s AT Bc:va ·HI Lt.. GS ~,;.~O~~ · 'THA~·J P~v8ADt.t::. 
THE IRON F"ORMATION NOW Rf::MAINING AT BOMI Mt Lt.. IS A ~:.Z7A.V.CRPHIO AOCK · 
OF TH~ GILIC~OUS FACIES. IT SZl::MS R~ASONADLE TO POSTULATe IT WA3 ORIGtNALLY 
OF THE:_ SHAL.V .. ACUtG ( 7UFF'ACZCU3), ANO av M~TA~,ilORFHI SM CHANC~C TO 'THE PRt::S:-1\lT 
set..aceous YAC1£S, IN TH~ .~ON ORE DEPOSITS· No COUOT MUCH OF TH~ IRON IN 
T,ir! O~tOONAL St!OCM\!NTS WAS ~ZCONSTGTUTE:O ANO OCNCCNTRATZO OURING META• 
CE:GAN. 
FOLDING: TECTONIC ACTIVITY PROOUCEO THE: EXISTING ASVMM~~ICAL 
SVNCLINE THAT CONTAINS THtt OR£ aoov. 
(4) STATES THAT ORIGINAL seoDMENTA~ ROC~S A~~ £ASDLV ALTZReo ANO 
SOLUTIONS. 0URl!'-JG ICNECUS ACTIVITY AOUNOANT h"VC,iOTHE:R.V,AC.. SOLUTIONS 
ANOTHER ONL WHICH WOULO LEAO TO JASPeR ANO HC~ATITE FROM ORIGINAL IRON 
3iLICA7E:S 1s: 
iN 80TH H20 AT HVOROTHEAMAL TEMP~RATUR£ WOULO BE THe OXIOIZINQ ACZNT 0~ 
HVCROTME:RMAL PROCESS, 41 GRUNER ( h) • 
r'Rc:.1 THZ ZC;,.JE NO'W OCCUPICO av 'THC: GAEZ:N SCHISTS, IRON SiLICAT£S .a.;-.;o HICH 
THI$ WAS ACCOMPANIED av S!!G«S:GATION GP T~:e: IRON OXIDi!S ANO TMElR 
¢ONC~N7~ATI ON AT OR NE!AR ,,..E GRAN 17 l C FOOTWAL.L ON THS:: W£S7 ENO 0~ TI-lE: or::-
POGJT, A:\:O ACCUMULATION OP SII .. ICA'TZ:S 1N THE GR~ZN SCHIST SE:RtE:S• MCTA-
SCMATtC R:Z?LACEMS:NT OCCURR1!0 IN THIS ZONE:, AS INO&CA'TE:0 6V TMl1:: .R£CONS1'Vi'UTJON 







vo ~CRM or.:t::soov No. 2, 
REMOVAL OF SILICA ANO CCNTAtNS ~CR£ SCLICATCS• 
THE: GRANITE VOOTWALL GC:RVCD AS A ZON£.OF' FAULTING. THC;: CC:OIMENTS AS0V£! 
THE: HORIZON OF THE: INTRUSIVE:$ Vlt!t..OtlO AROUND THe LAT~RAL MARGINS• (9P.}r.1). 
THE HVOROTHC.:Rl'JIAL SOLUTIONS WS::RE G:.\HTTEO ON THE: 8oUTH AZ-JO MOVCO NORTHWARD 
€.ACT Ct='" CO-OROI NATE: 21200 E A FAULT SERVEO AS A CON CU IT TO FE!E:O "i'nl:: 
SOLUTIONS TO A S&:DDING PAAC7UP.~ SOM:! 50 F'C'E:7 ASOV~ ThZ C~ANITC COMTACT 
ACVANCl:: \/,!AS ACCQMPAN I E:O BV GRADUAL O~f'L~"rl'ON Or.' THC 'ROO?' 
GEOLOQ IO CRoss-se:cn ONS. PARTt AL P.EPLACCl!.ENT SUCH AS RC:MOVAt.. CP THE 
THS: CRAN I TE• SEE: CROSS-SECT I ON B 1-8, PLA'Tt? f'Jo. 8 · , PAGIZ No. 27 • 
Aeovrz. THIS IN PLACES iO OE?THS UP TO 200 r-l!ET. THe RCM.:UNING IRO:-J 
• . •· • • .• • • • • • • • •• ,,!I~ •• . •. ~ . . • ... -........................... . . l LLUCT:lATl r.::-.n·· ,i • ••• 
O~A:.11NG ~-~o. 
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10. GE:OL.OGI C 
11.,: ·;· Gt::OLCC 9 0 
CR06S-Ct:C1'UCN 





14. Gc:ot..oGOC cr-~oss-s:::cTGO'.\! 
15. GE:c,..oatc cr:oci: .. ~s:~s·roc~-s'. 
16. GEOLOGtC c~ons-s~C~GCN 
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CE:VZRAL P~RIO:JS OF" QUAATZ' IS £ViOENTe 
~ ·:.s ...... 
Ti V~LV ACZQUATZ: TO SUPPL.V AU .. THE l~ON IN THE: ;:H!PLACt::0 ZONE:• Sz!:: TABLE No. I • 
?AQS: 13 FOR TH£ I RON $ALA~JC£ IN TH£ REPl..ACZ:O ZON~. CRYSTAL. Sl2Et L.ARCIZR i\H!AR 
l 
12 
FROOAOLV G~~ORE StLICA REMOVAL. ANO as THCRC~OR~ ~~ASONAGLV ~C?RESC~TATIVE. 
:RON HAS OE:EN CONCENTRA7EC ANO R~CRV37ALLIZATICN OF' 'T'til': iRON it~ THC CRlGINAL 
IRON FO~~TION ACCOUNTS FOR THE IRON tN 7HE EXISTING H&GH GRAD~ OR~. 
fhLICA f1ALANCE::: TAea..e: No. I l, FAGf! 14- WAS PRE?AREO TO STUCV THE: GAIN OR 
LOSS 0~ SILICA. AssAVS Or:' CORE:$ oi.:- THE: I ~ON FORMATION WHICH APr~r::AR TO HAVf: 
HAO NO SILICA ~E'.MOVEO SHOW A90U7 36;'~ S8LtCA PROVtOtZO THZ 5-1CPLACE:O 20NC 'NAS 
20 r,;:d .. . .... , .. 
Ml NERALS AND THE: PRESENCE OF A VOtJ:\!OEA Gl?NCRA71 ON OF" QUARTZ ( 1) • TME: CP.E: 
CRAOE:S INTO A GAAV, GlOTITE, GRANIT'&C-GNE:SSS VJHICH G~AOE:$ iN'7C_THC PtNt< 
I 
I 
TA8LC Mo. 1 
J.Ji~~~LD::.-:~:UJi/I.: 
T ,\r:i1 ~ ()F~ c·r·· ,!;~pt,.··.\··;:J (·L~ i;_···.'.'j CJ)C';'r~·•:'.'L\' f"l 
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fEf..~L'L..BQ£!L~ 
1. HCHIGT 
2. I f'tON ORC 
3• I noN Om:: 
10% StLICATF.:G 
10% 61LIOATl::S 
h. JPON S1t..lCATF.".~'J 
.. f#l(U'f'~'"ff~~--::J!I';:,~~~-~-~· 
5• TOT~.LS AND AVCftAG~S 
6. lt~ON fw•ORMATI ON 
0RtG!NALLV IN REPLACED ZON! 
<.I "•J y ..... ~ 
£.,.. t.•.~ :,.. -~~::...~ ... : 
50:~2li 
113. 03 
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Tl~ou:: no. I I 
SILICA Now IN Rt::Pt .. ACED Zc 
PncsJ:tJ·r Rr,ct( TvPt:: Cramrt Tom,JA~E , N ):[, 
~~~--4'1-. 
.. i:c:- lll9i!t'I••• p---~~N;,'n, 
1. SCIHST 39.95 
2. I RON Onr:: 47.91 
3. (HON ()wr 6.S2 
4. lfiQIJ-9.!1~!£.bJJl -5:3,g 
5. TOTALS AND AVCRAGE8 100.00 
6. Ona Ga NAt~ f RON FoRMATI ON 100.00 
:·t:\JY'~-hLt":. 
A:s.H; , N THt: Sts:1i! ZoNE 0£FOl~E REPt.AC!!MENT 
cf, H sO? L----- 2.Llli~!!.E~ ... I t'LJi 
1i3.mi 17.19 
2.97 1.>~ 






ASSAVS CF' THC f.'CC!< 
TvPES e i'J ,HE fl:7:Pt..Ac:;:~.~f:NT Zm1z: 
(NuMSERS REf-"'ER 70 LINE::8 ON TAnL.C: No. J) 
SAMPLES o~- THe SCHISTS WERe NOT SENT TO.LERCH 8R07H2RS L~OORA70RIES 
FOR IRON ANO SILICA OE:,.~RMINATIONS. - -Howrrvs:~. FROM THC: CCHf07 CORZ 
S~V.PL~S IN THE SUITE UNC£A S7UCV A COMPOSIT€ OF Et..EV£N SA~PLES WAS MAce 
ANO ASSAVE'.D IN OUR NORTH DAKOTA 3C,-iOOL OP' l-!it NES t.ABOAATORV. 
COMPOSITE: 
a 1 TH£ ASSAYS ON TH£ Lt !3ERIA MtNHJQ CoMPANV OIAMONO DRlt..t. 5=)ROGRAM CF 
1951-52 ARE SOLUBLS: IAON (EXC£?T ON CE:RTAIN SF>E:CIFIEO SA:'"1Pl..ES). T:,;r:: 
H&Q:; C~Olt OR£ OF Las£fHA HA$ Nl:Gt..tOI_BLE Atl!.OUN7S OF INSOL.UOL.C: &:~ON (7); 
THZ FOLLOWONQ ASSAVS AR~ tNCReAS~O TO COMPENSATe ~OR tNSOLUELE IRON. 
DRILL HoL~S No~ SAMPLES .............................. 


























INCREACCO AS SHOl..1JN OZLOW TO OSTAl N TOT;.L I KON. 
Mo. ~l SoL ' INSOL.. EST• cl TC1'AL OF" ,,:·, / .. /) 
DntLL H0Lft SAMPLF:S Fr:: SH,. f CA "!i"..:S FE ! NSOL F2 
17 1 h2.97 11t. 63 
17 1 5h.66 rn.os 
17 1 61.15 11. 06 
21~ 1 66.61 
23 1 54.89 2I:o"(E) 
23 1 53.23 22.0(E) 
23 1 5lt. 57 20. 0( E) 
24 ....L d ~7.h6 1S .. O(E) 
AvcRACC! $ 55.70 14.9g 1.50 57.20 
~-v~~~·.:A(;::: 1 C $f\1ALL ANO ~lO 1 i\JCR~ACE For~ i NSf)LUGLE: FE i 8 i;,) .. ~:JE:. 
1S 
;·~ l \: :; :: :... .. 
:Ji L f ("_','."/'"::·· 
COR~S StMILARILV ARE WITHIN THE RANG~• 17 SUCH SAMPLES HAVE AN AVC~AG~ 
USE: COMPOS l Tlt SAMPLE fL25 ff SEL~CTE:D F~E'.SH CORE: £$SENT I ALL V F~!::Z FRO:., 
~~A~.':FL'.':: \'-k). £.[ StO:~ p r:• ~/!"' AL;::-:09' T ,O-: c,,.o 82 ,.;i - ~
col~' ··- \ •;.)-~:)-) ~25 43.n 36.5s .071 .052 .06 79 • .I .22 .ht~ . 16 
r-.._,,. ________________________ ,,,._., __ ~-----------.-------------.,...,.-.. ~ 
.~v. 
AS3AVS CF 1:-~E ROCK ( S; L ! CA) 
































































5. GcoMZTRI C AVt::f<ACi! OF 1;..4 av TONNAC~ ot STRf9UTI ON - St:E: T ACLE No. : ' 









T AELE f\!O. I : I • 
~~·~u=~,J ?:::cSZ;.J7 .THZ F'OLLOSI NG APPEARS .TO se: THI:: CIZQU£NCC OF MGNZ~A?.. 
ccc~r-~::.~c:~·JC2:: 
CoLLOIOAL IRON OXICZS 
AND SILi CA HVCROSOLS. 
PLUS VOLCANIC MATE:RIAL• 
BANO~O HEMATITE• MACN~TIT~ 
SEOOM~TARV:· f"ELOSPAR - TUFF'S - ASH 
ANO QUAATZ ANO/OR 
HEMATl7S: - MAGNETITC? 
·. QUA~TZ 













































f v~~:,.~T'tE: ( ... n~~ t.1AGNnove) 




{\:,I.: r,r.. ~ ~:: ;:r;..-: Cil..~ a -v Ci 
t;t<:~o:-1c ~:::: 
_ ·: : '\, ·: r: 'l t; C~J\:: ~ ·~: (~. ( ~-~'.': f::::~ O,l'.°".i: \ 
~:,,~sw-..:.0:~...:..:1..,,__..,.,•.+t .. ~~a,t.,,.....,...~.U..,-~~~"w-.!.·;.:,O.' 
i• 1 1-.~ .. 
•..,, '~ V • "' • ..,. ........ ..,....~·1,o,,,,,. 
~ ~ ,, .... 
~ .. ;.:i.,t;:.) .......... 








!:~ r:..,0_-_,,_? __ . ___ .":-_,".-.' .... -:-·? .. 11;..1 .. '7..,..0 ... c .... ,..,i\.,.T ... G ..... O .. N....,_: 
21 
D l. 
n Form t.~ on 
B12J .. Iron Sil 1 c t 
CJ 4 s~h 4 t 
h . . Iron Ore > lC~ ~1]1 .ah~ 
6 Iron Or < lryg Si 11 c· _ te 
? • Gn~i 
Pr ence of Garn~t 
Q ,r0 1 t 
No . 2 
X-SECTION G1-G No. 3 
700 
500 




0 , 0 
LOI 0 




Scale l": 200' 
~ 
D, D, Hole 35 
36 - ~tz. Mica Gnei ss 






















-- ______ 50Q___ 
300 
100 
Scale l" = 200 1 
ru 
\,,I 
X-SECTION E' - ~ 
- --. .... - -1 
z z 











Scale 1 11 = 200' 
N 
~ 
J\ ~ t H~le ti~ . 3~ 
120 ~ Chlorite ~ehiet 
8 - Chlorite Serp. Schist 
R9 - __.C'oarse Magnetite Ore 
r ·- " ~ " 






bSJiOTl ON D I ;;l) 
Depth 
250.0 1 






























Hematitic Fe Form. 






Magnetic Fe Formation 
Gr. Mica and Gran. Rock 
. qranite Gneiss 
X-SECTION C'-C 



















El. -····· ·~ 



















D. D. Hol e No. 27 












X- Section B'-B 
Depth 
HemRtitic Fe Form. 120.0 1 
A~ph. 8iot1te Schist 170.0 1 
Chlorite Schist 240.0' 
u 11 248 . 0 1 
ti II 290. 0 1 
11 u 290. 0 1 -
Iron Ore 340.0' 
'ia.e.;netic Fe Form. 360 .0 1 
Gr. Eica and Gran. Rock 368.0 1 
Gr~ni t e GenisR 300,. O' El• 669. ~ 












D. D. Pole No, 16 Depth 








No. 5 Magnetite Ore 566.0 1 
El. 711.40700 t -=- -
--- - - _p()Q 
30Q 
100 ·---------------- ~-
Scale 111 = 200 1 
I\) 
-.a 
D.D,Role No, 22 
Sample Bo. 22 Hematite Iron Formation 
No. 20 Chlorite Epidote Schist 
No. i21 Schietose Iron Formation 
No. R36 Iron Formation 
No. R37 Chlorite Schist 
No. R38 Magnetite Ore 
No. R39 Banded Mag. Silicia Rock 
No. R40 Granite Gneiss 
D.D,Hole No, 29 
Sample No. 28 Magnetic Iron Formation 
D,D,Hole No, 25 
Sample No. 19 Magnetite Ore 


















111 = 200 1 
N 
OQ 
D,D,Hole No, 38 Depth 
Sample No. Rl8 - Fe Formation 150.0 1 
No. Rl5 - Fe 11 15200' 
213 










u -+----- _ Sample No. 7 - Schist. gnehaic 168.0 1 
z ~ No. 34 - Gr. Gran. Gneiss 328.0 1 
0 0 No. 2 - Mag. Ore with Silicates 458.0 1 o, 0 D,p,Hole No, 17 LQI 0 
~ I 
tO 
Sample No. Rl6- 280.0 1 ~ 
I 
I No. 14- Chlorite Serp. Schist 295.0
1 
I I No. Rl2- Iron Ore with.>10'% Sil. 407.0 1 
Scale 1 11 = 200 1 
.m 
D.D. lfole No 1 38 
Sample No. Rl7 - Chlorite Schist 
No . Rl5 - II " 
D1 D. !!ole No 1 20 
Sample No. 27 
No. 21 
- Schist·, gneiesic 
- Gnei as, echi etoae 1' 
. 38 
I 




?59 .0 1 





300 _. tr -- ~::·/. "· 
II 
·-.-- -~ .:':::-:z~~ lt -~-~ -~~t~}ifa;!!:,~ 530 / / - .- I" ::c-
D. D. Hole lfo , 18 Denth --- 0 '"'-, 
~ 
~;_;; -:;i .... .,)'l,-~- .... 0 Sample No . 4 - ~a.e, . Remo Silicate Rock 100.0 1 0 ·-...:. 0 
No . R30 - Banded ?-~ag. and Her.iat ite 110 . 0 1 0 LO lO l.Q 
No. R31 - Magnetic Iron Formation 250.0 1 
N N 
No . R32 - Iron Ore 450.L'l' 
No . R33 - Chlorite Schist with ~.q_g .54b. 0 1 
No. 17 - ?:a.g . Chl. Ar.mh . Serp. 
Garb. Pyrch. E.ock 551 . 0 1 
Ho. R34 - I' i ca and Granite Rock 560 . 0 1 
No . R35 - Granite Gneiss 610 . 0 1 
No. 31 - Gneiss, qtz . & gr . mica 301 .0 1 
Scale l '' = 2or 1 No. 30 - Grallli~ith ~•~ft•+..e.~in+. 639.0 1 
~ 
D, D, Hole No, 46 
Sample No. 10- Mag . Ore 

















Scale 1 11 = 200 1 
\.,..I ... 
X-sgcTION L'-L No. 13 
DifUDond Drill Hole ~o. 44 Depth 
Sample No. 26 - Banded Magnetic Fe Form. 228.0 1 
No. 23 - Fine Grained qtz. nag. gn. 274.5 1 
43Proj • , 150, 
·21 
El. 7llll. 82-1 ___________ _200 
-1c rR7 -~,~;~y . . 
I ._,.....= \ \ I --'----- ---·--- ---~ ---+---- -
Diamond Drill Hole Ho, 43 
Sample No. i-1 - Hematite Fe Formation 
Noc R-2 - Mar netite-Hematite Ore 
No. 29 - Amphibole Biotite Schist 
i Depth ~ Depth 
I 122.0' No. R7 .- Gneiss ~ 417.5 1 
No. 6 - 111.-grade Hagneti te Ore 
No. R-3 - !:agnetic Fe Formation 
No. 13 - M~netite Silicate Gneiss 
No. R-4 - Hagnetite Silicate Rock 
No. R-5 - Silicate Bearing Mag. Ore 
No. Rll - ~,'. agneti te Ore ( lo% Silicates 
No. R6 - Footwall Gneiss 
No. 11 - ?'~ . Fe Formation with Chl. 
No. 32 -- l ~ . Fe Formation 











- ___ .5.QQ 
- ~ -- _3QQ_ 
\>,I 
N 
D.D.Hole No, 24 
RlO - Hagneti te Ore 















Scale 111 a 200' 
\,>,I 
\,>,I 
D,D,Hole No. 44 
Sample No. 26 
No . 23 
D.D.Bole No, 41 
Sample No. 3 
No. 25 
X-SECTION 0 1 -0 
44 Proj. 
I 
Banded Fe Formation 
Fine Grained qtz. Mag. Rock 



























D,D,Hole No, 19 
Sample No. 15 - Vag. I.F. with qtz 1 













-f+ - / 1 ' !! ~ ;}"' . 700 















- -------- ------------- · -
D,D,Hole N'o. 28 
Sample No. 18 - Garnet, Giotite, Plagiocloee 
Serp. G'nei19 
No. 33 - Silicated Mag. Fe Formation 
D.D. !-fo le No , 39 
Sample No . 15 - Gnei1a wi th qtz., 




















THtt .FOLLOW4NG P~Gl:S NOS. 3$ - 65 CONTAtN 
PHOTOGRAPHS OV POLISHED ANO THIN SECTIONS 
WiTH TH~ MINCRALS LIST~C• 
37 




No. 1 CoAR;)~ r .. :;i.Gt.JS:T: Tr:t 0;:ui 
MAG:·Je-:me: ( t.:'V:-i I Tl::) 
ANTHOPHVLLl7~ (OARK) 
6s.92%· re. 1.92% s,02 
rCLlSHEO SECTION x77 
X•SS:CTI ON o '-o. DRILL HoL~ 36. DEPTH 33e •. 
Mo. h CoARBe [\·\,c:-.J~TI -re: ORI! 
~.1ACNE:TO TE ( Vfrll 7~) 
AN'THOPHVLLl7E ( OAR!<) 
Pot.:tSHl!O SE'.CTION x77 




IT GS IN THE HS GH GR.AO£ O~S: ZONE ANO 10 FE:1::T 
ABOVE SAMPLE No. 1 
64. $6/ F"r::. i.. 7(4 s 102. 
fOLl&H£0 SECTION X6S 
x-SE:CTION 0 1 -D, 0RtL.L Hot.£ 36, OePTH 318 1 • 
No. R5 MAO~~TtTE CAe - StLICATe BZARING 
r/~Cl\l~Tt TE ( :,'JH i 7Z) 
ANTNORWt.l..1 TC ( <.":;:~AV) 
FROCi-H ... OH: nz ( DARE,) 
fCLiSHEO S~CTiON X6S 
X•St:CTlON L'-L~ tJRtLL Hou.: Ne. l.1.3, Di!PTH 312'. 
'.·lo. R1 "'.-s M/' .. Ghl~T& Tt:: Om: 
i/:AGNE:TI Ti? (WHITE) 
ANTHOPMVLL I 7Z (GRAV) 
PCLISH~O SCCTION X68 
X-S2:C710N ,<• ,4{, Drtt Lt. ~iou: 46. 0EFTH l}}.t2 '. 
No. fH1 (.:lAGNc:T! Tl! CR~ • L.l::NSC IN A t,',f-1GNETO c s RON 
,-«OP.M,~TJON Z0~{;; Bl'::LOW TH~ HICH CRADE ORS. 
iVi.i\G:'<JE:TI ,;: ( 'Wr! IT~) 
Cur,.1:iv1 a NG TON a Te 
ANTHOPHVLLI TE: 
CHLORaTe 
POLISHED $£:'CTtON X6S 
x-SECTION L1 ...t., OiULL Hou: li3r O~r----rr, 321.•. 
41 
PLATE 2 
No. 3 i',~t.G:-.J~t·rr.: OE..[ - Wt"i'H SU .. ICATES 
t'iAGNZT l n: ( 'NH 2 TE) 
ANTHCPHVLLITE {G~AV) 
CHLOFHTCt SLIGHT 
PVRIT~t A FEW M&NUTE CRVSTA~S 
POLISHEO S~CTION X77 
x-SEOTION o•-o, DRILL HoLrt 41, O~PTH 212•. 
No. 2 MAGNETfT~ ORE - WITH SILICATES 
~TtTE (wt-UTE) 
ANTHOPHVLLITE (GA~V) 
CHLORtTE (OARK GRAV) 
BELOW THe MI CH Gio<AC.e ORE: ZONE; ASSAYS RANGE:: 
53.2s TO 63. 3t.i: Fe AND 15. 06 70 6. 23$~ st 02 
POLISHED SECTION X77 
x•eECTION H1 -rt, ORtLt,. Hou~ 23. DEPTH 45S'. 
43 
PLATE 3 
t,'.AG:'.lE71Tt:: ( V'~'H tTE) 
ANTHOPHVLL I Te ( CR.W) 
IN THE CENTER OF A 2001 THICK ORE OED 
ASeAVING F'ROM 61 TO ·697; re:., 
POLtSH~O SECTIO~ X6Z 
x-sECTION M•-Vl. UR.LL Hou: 2li, 0C:PTH 166'. 





THe: OR€ Z<iN!! IS V~RV POROUS. 
POL t SH!::O $~CTION X68 
X•SECTlO:>J L. -L. DRO Lt... HOLZ 1~3. DE:P7M L."'{0 1 • 
No. R12 Hc~r,ATI_Tr.-'~~G!\t~!.tJE UR~ ··.1,·rM StL!Ct.Tt""S HI A 





TOTAL F£ IS 51~. 56~~; THE MAGNE:Tt C f's: IS 24. 3J;h. 
f'OL I SHf!O SttCT I ON X6g 
X•SECTION H1~i. DAILL HOLE 17. 0E?TH uo7•. 




PoL I SHeo SeCTI ON X6s 























MAGNt:i• I TE (~".IHI TE:) 
QUARTZ 
x-s e:cT s ON L • -... • uR u.:. Hou: h 3. DEPTH 273 ' • 
fOLl~HEO SECTIO~ X6S. 




ACH .. 81 Tr:: 
Co;:;io1 c:~1ri 
QUARTZ 
ALTZRZD A~O POROUS• 
fOLtSHED S£C7i0N X6S. 
X-SEC'Tf ON Lt -L.• Ll~Ht.t. HcLr::: IrJ:r Ct::P7H 27_Y. 
Ne. R6 GNEISS - FOOTWALL• ----------MA,iN~TIT€ 
(~I OTI '(£ 
QUAAT2 
PoLtSH~D SCCTtON X63, 
x-SECTt ~)N l 1 •L, DRH.t.. HOLE: lt3t 0£::PTH 31-101 • 





~/I CROLi Nt;: 
QUA~TZ 
POLIGHED S~CTION X6g. 




TH IN SE:CTI ONS 
Nn. 1g MACNETt7E 0~~ ~fTH SILICATES 
MAGNETITE {BLACK) 
ANTUOPfiVLL I "rE: ( Cf.iAV F't BROUS) 
THIS IS A SILICATE ZONE: UNOER HIGH GAAO!: ORrt. 
Xtso. ONE NICOL. 
X•S~CTION A'-A, DRILL HoLe 25. DEPTH 273 1 • 
No. 10 MAONETtTE ORE 
;:;iAGi\JF~"TfTC (ot.ACK)-
AL91Te (GRAV LARGE MAas) 
ANTHOPHVLLITE (GRAV) iN MAGNETITE. 
X180, ONE NICO~. 
x-cEC7ION x•-K. URILL Hot.e: h6, Oe:PTH 436•. 
~.6-~1.=.1l..!J .. L!i3£.:~f!:':.::£t£.,t.£!! 
HE.::·:/A717!! A:SJD MAG:·~E:7lTC' ( CL.ACF{} 
CnRot r..:r-OTE WITH MUSCOVITE ( TAN 70 t.BGHT) 
.?\t.n 177. 
BEOt NNj NG CF' R~Pt..ACEMIZNT !\.lf.'AH, i:,ue TO !=IR~$~NCE: OF' $\~Al.t~ 
A;',Vit.F·~.7 Or,!" MUCC~';V $Tl!)• 
X 132. x-:,ia c(:;,t..s. 
x-s~CTHm 8• ....e, 0Rs t..t. Hct.fr 16, Or.:?TH 2S! •. 
~ • Q i1f~Mr'(UJ.!.£_tf?ON f°Cr"?M~T JON 
Ht-:MA7 f TE-: ,VJO MAGNET I Tf.: ( :?.~ACX) 
qUAf.t'rZ (~t.,iHI"!'!::) 
CoHOtFZ~iT£ 
CHt..O.~OPt•Wf~t~ f if': w: TH f-.-1'.JSCCVI TE: ANO $E':F?£:r-rr t N~ { ,_: c?Ji"t Wf iH 
$PECKS) 
CHLORIT~1P£~'NfN~£ (G~eeN) 
,'\t..s t TE: 
X 1.32, ot-!C: ht t cot-
x-s~c,., oN i)l-tJ, Dt<ILL Hui..£ 36, 0:.:-:PTH 1.s5 1 • 
No. 22 rif:'MA7tTI c t RON Fcr."<r,-:,1,71 ON 











No. 12 MAGN~TIC lR~N FoRwATION 
MAGNETITE (SLACK) CRYSTAL 
quARn· (t. I CHT) 
t~uscovnt:: (sPE:CKS tN QUARTZ) 
CHLORITE (~l8ROUS) AT CONTACT 0~ MAGNETITE ANO QUAFtTZ. 
X 1SO, O"JE'. NI COL. 
x-'J~C'7'tO,\I .• DRtLf.. Hou: 34. Oz:PTH 154'. 
~· 11 MAGN~TtC lnoN r-·oRMATtON (OVER ORt:., N!=:A~ SOTTOM 
Cf" f .F'.) 
\~A<":.NF:1"1Tf;; ( SLACK) 
Qu,e..RTZ (WHITE:) 
Ct-tLOR ftt! 19 PRE:SEWr F.:!..S~'J'i}IE'.v<r! ON Ti-IE TH! N SEc·rs CN. 
X 1 $0, x-r-..: t c::u;. 
x-s£CTlON J'-J. CR1LL HCLZ 1S, ~EPTH 3~1 1 • 
No. 28 fIAG'\J'!Tl C ! 110N F°OR\'!~T f ;.)i\l CtV~~ 0fH:: '.\L'.:-A>.,; G,'l"rt'0\1 
T.f.~ 
~,;;!.T tTS: ( SL.AC!{) 














TH I:\$ S t:C T~ ONS 
Mo. 32 M~GNe:Tt C I ~CM F°OR\~ATtCN (UNDER ORE) 
f.':AG:-.JET I Tt:: (SLACK) £UMEORAL 70 SUSHE:'.ORAL 
QuARTZ (LIGHT TO GRAV) W~LL O~FtN£0 C~VSTALS 
CHLO~ITE (~teRous) REPLACING QtJAP.TZ 
X•SEOTI ON L 1 -L, DRILL Hou: 43• DEPTH 336 1 • 
r:.::i. 26 ''Afi:\l~TIC j RCN FoRt.,ATICN (sor.rc CRE: H)~HCR UP) 
~f.\~NCTtT£ (et.ACK) EuHCCRAL TO suaH£CRAL 
,~UArtT:Z ( L c cwr) 
Cnt..cRtTt:: (rrrmous) 
BAME: AZ SAMF)t.E Ne. 32. 
x150. x~'HCOLS 
X•S£CTl0f'J L 1--L, O~tt..t.. HCLE 4li. Ot:PTH 22gi. 




SAME: AS ABOVE. 
, X 180. x-Nt cot..s. 





I I :.1 
I ,I! 
:i ~ 
























Mo. 2lt. MAGNE'TIC IP.ON FoRMATtON {UNOE:R 0Rt::) 
MAGNETITE (SLACK) 
QUARTZ ( 11,'t-i I TE:) 
Muscovt TE - A F't:;W I COLA7'CO CRYSTALS. 
RECRVSTALL12ATION HAS OCCUARZD OUT NO R£PLAC~MEHT OF 
MtNt!~ALS• 
X-NICOLS 
ON E.4'.ST ENo. DP-au .. Hou: 31. Oc:PTH 561 ·~ 
~.2:._-1;;; __ ' ~~~,·:-r l .:; i: nO,'.J ,. c:•rc·;,'\ 710,4 ( UNDF..:R ORE:) 
~AGNET!7~ (~LACK) 
:~;U/\;~·rz ( V.1:-H T~) 
HonNPLE:i'JO£' (bAAV) 
Cur,:;,~ t ~-.:C7CN f TE 
Ci-n .. cAtT£ (Fumcus) 
TH~ HORNiJLZNOE IS ~£?t.ACtNG MAGl\:ETlTE ANO CHl.ORl1'g: IS 
~EPLACtNG TH, HORNOt..e:No£. Sett ALSO SAMPLE No. 1S PHOTO 
IN A Z~NE ABOVE THIS. 
x-NfCOLS 
x-sECT t ONS N• --N. Ont LL t-!01,..e 28. D~PTH 3001 • 




r.:1uscov a ;e: 
BAND~O LtK£ JASP€R 
0Nt:: NICOL 






No. 13 GN~JSS (UNO~R 0Re) 





X 132, X-N1 COLS 
X•S£C7ION L 1 -L, DRILL HOLE h3, 0£PTH 2S2•. 
No. h MAGNETITE AND SaLICATES 
MACNETtT~, BROKEN CRYSTALS 
Cu~~M I N~70~..i 6 TE 
ANTMOPHVL.t. t TE: 
Ct-11..oH• -re 
(.UAR1'Z 
X 1_3:2, X-.'H COt..S 
x.-~3 ECT i c:·J d 9 •J, 
,'fo • ;;f Gnc 1 88 (ABOVE ORC::) 
MAGNETITE ·(SLACK) 
QUARTZ 




Cur..1M I NG1'0!\t t TE 
CHLORIT£ 
ON£ NtCOL• 
X-sCCTION F•-F. 0RlLL Ho~e 35. 0£?iH 25S•. 
Nn. 3h GN£1SS (Aaove OR£) 
Fv f~RMOT I Te A°F71J.:R !\.1AGN~T) TE 
BaoTJTS: 





x-se:cT 1 ON H. -H. DRILL HOL.£ 23, DZ?TH 32s I. 









QUARTZ - 2 I NTE::RG~OVJ7HS 
x1eo, X-NICOLS 
X-Gt=:C-rlON L 1 -L. D~ILL Hou: lt3a 0E:PTH 3401 • 
!lr!:.-31 __ GN~ • i;:-~ ( U01c·e:R 0Re) 
MAGNE:71TE 
quARTZ 
f.;e OT1 TE 
CHL.OR&Te 
X 1SO, ONE l'.Jt COL 
x-sccncN .B•-sl 0RtLL Mot...e 27. DcPTH 365•. 
t;:uAP.TZ 
x-3,:~ciH:N F9 -F, 0f!3t..l.. Hot..s: 3S, Ccr;-·rn 2s1•. 




8 I OTITfZ 
G}1E'.E:N ~l t CA. 
CHLORIT£ 
X 180, Ol'Jl.? N 1 COL 
x-s~C710N J•..J, 0RtL.L Hot..t:: 20. OttPTH 2721. 
No. 13 GNEISS (UNDZR 0Rz) 
GAP.NC:T 
Bl OTITii: 




x-seCTI ON N 1-.'\l, DRD LL Hot.z 2S, DE:PT!-t 25s t. 
010. 25 GNE: &S..:~ ( UNCZR O~c) 
MAGN~TI~~ (BLACK) 
QUARTZ (~JHIT€-CRAV) 
X , ONE NSCOL 
























Cur.-~-v1 i NGTCN • TE' 
GRE:F.N MICA 
C~t.ORt"t~ 
qut,PT2 - MOSTLY CRCE:N tSOTROPIC 
x1en. x-NfC,:"'LS 
x-::;i::cnoi'! 0 1 -0, DRILL HCL.E 36. DcPTH 250,. 
N0. 8 Scr-n 91", 
~:\A,GNirTt Te 
~U/\P."TZ 
Cum.~, NCTON In; 
CHLCFHT~ 
GNEIS~fC 
Pv~·t7C' IN ;rt~ MACN:::TJTE 
X132~ or~:: ~HCCL. 
~ ... I~!!:C·la(Jti f)'c,;,D. 
r, -! C. c- ,... • • ,. ·- ti, _,_, --_ .. , __ ,_,_,~ 
{:·c..J ,'\ i·::"; z 
;-~~0 '.·, .'.-:- ~ s ; l'270 1\l' 7 z 
XL~ J, ;,-'\it C-.:V") 
;<-S;:o:CTlOM H1 -H, CP.JLL Hot.I: 17, Dt.PTH 2[{1t. 




C1-u ... o.::Hi~ 
S~RP!!rJTINlt 
X 1_3.2, O\iir NI COL 
x-s~CTION H•-.H. 0AU .. t. HcL£ 17. DEPTH 295•. 






~~ f:'~::ENT I NC: 
X1GQ, ONE NfCOL 
i', --..: .:~ Tl ON A' -A• 0~ t Lt.. HCLE' 22, UE:?TH 222 t • 
~AC~2T1TC, RC~AlNCER MCSTLY CR~~~ 
X 1GO, ~-tHCCL.S 






l I" 'I 








'i .. , 
I 
~ I 















~fo • 7 :3 CH t $·rt GN E:' I s s e C 
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